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News items, l
Nsw YOKK, September 26.-Canadian t

»peeials say the Europa and Tarilta have
arrived at Quebec, with troop». Tho 11

Priests' ofter to purehaHc the Parliament jjbuilding*, at Ottawa, is said to have refer- u

euee to the eventuality of the Pope eros»- ! 1
iug the Atlantic.
PiTTSBvno, September 26.-(Sov. Cox, of c

Ohio, permanent President of the Conven- f
tion, made a long address, decidedly hos- 8

tile to tho policy of the President. ,
WASHINGTON, September 26.-Tho New {

York Kerning Express denies the report 1

that Gen. Dix has been appointed Minister .

to France, and says he qualified to-day as |
naval officer at that port, and gave security. 1
NKW YORK, September 20.-The cento- J

nary of American Methodism was cele- ¡brated by a large meet ing last evening, at <which a subscription of over $600,000 was iraised, to aid in establishing and endowing <colleges. iThe steamers City of London and Hansa ibrought upwards of one million dollars in
gold.
Forty thousand tons of eoal were sold

to-day, at 4.10@6.60 per ton. This is a
considerable decline.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 26.-The Im¬

perial Mexican Consul in this city has de¬
spatches from Acapulco to the 15th inst.,
which say tho Imperialists surprised and
killed Gen. Diaz in an engagement near

Ajaco. The city, together with most of
Ins officers and a large number of men,
were captured.

PHILADELPHIA, September 2(7.- -The
Globe Cotton Mills were destroyed by th e
to-day. Loss very large.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, September 26-Noon.-Gold

44j. Wheat StfîSc. better. Pork quiet, at
?32.fi7.

7 P. M.-Gold 454. Cotton strong; sales,
2,000 bales; uplauds 37$; Orleans 3ÍH. Flour
firmer, at $11.95@16. Lard- dull, at ltHtgl
191. Sugar quiet, at 10*@11¿.
NEW ORLEANS, September 26.- Cotton

unchanged; sales, 1,200 bales. Sugar 13,
for fair Cuba. Molasses 55@60. Gold 42.
New York exchange par. Bank sterling 53.
MOBILE. September 26.-Cotton sales, to¬

dav, 200 bales, middling 34®35. Market
dull.
LONDON, September 25.-Wheat advanc¬

ing-2@3s. higher on the week. Sugar
firm, and 6d. higher. Coffee tending up¬
ward. Rice active, and advancing. Spirits
turpentine quiet, at 38s.

Murder on the Racf Track.
CHICAGO, September 24.-A trot between

the horses General Butler and Cooley came
oft" on Saturdav, thc race being the three
best heats in five, for $3,000. The first and
second heats were won by Cooley, the third
ind fourth by Butler, all alter close strug¬
gles. Owing to delays caused by quarrel¬
ing between the jockeys, it became dark
before the fifth neat was run, ami tho
judges could not see the horses, butler
came in without a driver, and on search he
was found on the track with his head split
open. The driver of Cooley was arrested
on suspicion o' murdering him. The race
waa undecided. The driver of Butler was
also his owner.

From Washington.
Tho correspondence of the New York

Tienes, of Monday, writes:
Mr. Romero has received, .to-day, de¬

spatches from Yera Cruz, with dates of
. the 12th instant, containing^he followinginformation:

The French were fortifying the city of
Vera Cruz on the laud side approaches, as
the Mexican soldiers came so near that tho

v citv is thought to be in danger of capture.The steamer Panama, from St. Nazairre,
reached Yera on the 10th. She took on
board 130 French soldiers for Mexico. The
news from the interior is most gloomy for
Maximilian aud the French. Their former
partisans are deserting them by the hun¬
dreds.
Mr. Romero also received official de¬

spatches from Chihuahua up to the 27th
ult. President Juarez, his Cabinet and
Government were making preparations to
remove to Monterey to establish there the
National Government. The city of Duran¬
go had been abandoned by the main French
force there. Only 500 men remained. Pre¬
sident Juarez had sent out an expedition
against Durango, and expected soon to be
in possession of the city.

. The report of Gen. Sheridan's militarycommission on the New Orleans riots, ac¬

companied by tho testimony, bas reached
the President's table. The report itself
covers nearly seventy-five pages of fools¬
cap, and the testimony is very voluminous.The pressure of,bnsiuess upon tho Presi¬
dent is so great, that its examination is
likely to be deferred some days.

Foreign Items.
The Due de Persigny delivered a very re¬

markable speech on tbe subject of Napo¬leon's mission, and thc ircvelopment of
"practical liberty" in France. The empire,he said, inaugurates the "reign of a mightydemocracy," promises the accomplishmentof "the noble words of Saint Helena," and
tho Emperor, as "king of thu people,"must go "onward to assure with his sworil
the peace of the world, till the nationalities
knit more closely the ties of Europeanbrotherhood. '

The King of Prussia pronounced thc ex¬
tinction of the Guelph dynasty in Hanover,
after a rule of a "thousand years," in a
speech delivered to a deputation from that
country. His- Majesty was firm, decided
aud feeling in his words, and very states¬
manlike in hie expression.
The speeches delivered by MM. Waldeck

and Gueist, in the Prussian Legislature,
against the money demand of the crown
and executive indemnity bill, with the replyof Count Bismark, show that tho policy of
the Prernier is not by any means univer¬
sally approved of, either at homo or in
the neghboring countries.
Tho people and Cabinet of Italy are rep-^resentod as becoming more and more "in¬dignant" with Franco, on account of Napo¬leon's treatment of the Roman and

Venetian questions. There is a decided
leaning in Florence towards a more inti¬
mât»; and lasting alliance with Prussia, as
tho head of reconstructed Germany.
A correspondent in Dublin, writing on

tho 4th of September, furnishes a very in¬
teresting statement of tho present condi¬
tion of Ireland, political and social, reveal-

1 ing many of too causes windi aro now
exciting her population to the attempt to
form a republican government throughthe Fenians or any other available agen¬
cies.
A Calcutta letter, of July 31, contains a

heart-rending account ot tho ravages pro¬duced in the country lying South-west from
.t hat city, by the famine prevailing in India.
Groups of starved people were found dyingby the roadside at many points, and it was
estimated that 1,200 persons perished daily
hom want oí food in the three Districts of
Ralasorc, Cattack and Midnaporo.The health of tho Emperor of the French
ia reported much improved.

KurtJiff Talle with Dlr. Davin.
From a continuation of the Kev« J. D.

[edy's interview with Mr. Davis, we make
ho following interesting extracts:
To a suggestion, that perhaps the ill will

nauifested towards him by some public
non, might be caused by an unforgiving
pint on tfieir part, in view of some offence
liven by him-"That is quito probable- I
lave often been too angry, though general-
v thoughtful and cautious-even tender to
lie failings of others-yet when they
¡rossed my path in the shape of pretence,alsohood, craft or cant, then these faults
iroused bitter anger for the moment-
loiuetimes utter alienation. This was all
vrong. Oh, how public life blunts our
>erceptions to thc higher delicacies-ten-
lerness, forbearance-putting the best
roust met ion on things, words and persons¡hey aro capable of. I have erred iu this
particular, but I often bad great provoca-
ion. Never, however, have I uttered an

ingry, under-valueing or denunciatory
sentiment without believing that I had
;ood cause for so doing, and, in most
:ases, my country has already, or will bere¬
ifter, find that l\vas right. 1 now feel and
acknowledge that I was sometimes wrong
»s to the ton« or coloring of a phrase while
nnder the excitement of debate, as for in¬
stance: When Mr. Johnson, after the
Mexican war, made some remarks deroga¬
tory of the West Point officers, I thought
it strange that any man of sense should
think that tho training of officers for duty,
by a thorough military education, would
rather disqualify them for that duty, or,
what was the samo thins, that untrained
officers did better than the West Pointers.
In the course of reply, I made use of this
remark: 'Who would select a tailor to shoe
a horse, or a blacksmith to make a coat.'
This gavo personal offence to Mr. Johnson,
who regarded it as a sheer personality.
Nothing in the world was further from my
thoughts."
To the query, whether ho had anything

to complain of in his present treatment,
ho replied that be bad not. The presentcommandant of the fort was a scjdier and
a gentleman, who, while diligent and faith¬
ful in thc discharge of his duty to bis Go¬
vernment, was also forbearing and consi¬
derate as to all tho niinuti.T of his prison
life, and allowed him all the indulgence he
required, which was simply not to be in¬
sulted in the intolerable ways and man¬
ners he had been by the creature who used
every means to* torment him before the
arrival of Gen. burton. One of tis told
him that all tho officers of rank in the (dd
army, with whom he had in any way come,
in contact, had expressed the opinion that
ho ought to have been released a year ago;that some of them thought that he, us
Commander-in-Chief of the Confederacy,
was virtually included in the parole of these
armies on their surrender, and ought to
have been admitted to parole at once, but
for the malicious assassination charge,
which no one that knew him believed. Slr.
Davis said, "That gratifies me very much.
I was brought into frequent contact, both
in the Mexican war and as Secretary of
War under President Pierce, with many
officers, and did then, and do now, enter¬
tain a high souse of the chivalric honor of
maby ol' them. Tin: Government may
have been deceived hythe testimony whichhas since turned out to be sheer perjury,tending to implicate me in the assassina¬
tion or President Lincoln, or it may have
been subject to one of those manias, which
occasionally, like plagues, seize Govern¬
ments and communities; or, what is most
likely, a few unprincipled men, seeing an
opportunity, in the excited condition of tho
nation, for obtaining wealth and position,
through the instrumentality of villains,suborned tor the purpose, really did im¬
pose upon the Government, and led them
to believe for à moment, in the whirl of
excitement, the statements put forth in the
proclamation for my capture. Dut, gen¬tlemen, my heart is a stranger to that
plot. These hands are unstained by inno¬
cent blood. No unrighteous gold has ever,during the Confederacy, adhered to these
palms." He uttered the last sentence in a
most solemn manner, holding up his
bands and raising his face to Heaven, and
[with such a holy, child-like simplicity,that it is impossible for any words, how¬
ever weird, to convey a half idea not an
adequate one- of that touching scene.

DH. RANDOLPH.-One of the prominent
radical tourists ist* certain dusky "Doctor"
Randolph, "of New Orleans." There has
been considerable doubt whether this dingy
"Doctor" was a Doctor of Laws or of Di¬
vinity. He turns out t>> bc, like the late
"Doctor" Dostie, a tonsorial doctor. Mon¬
day night, the radicals of Oneida made
great preparations to receive the Hamilton
troupe, but. instead of the whole delega¬
tion, only "Dr. Randolph, of New Orleans,'"
appeared. A local report of the reception
says:
As soon as the dusky form of the Doctor

was seen, he was at. once recognized as an
old resident of Oneida. The Doctor's face
lit np with a broad grin of recognition, as
his eyes fastened on the "striped emblem"
(barber's pole) of his old profession and
the honest countenance of his former part¬
ner (Mr. Highgate) in tho tonsorial pro¬
fession, at Oneida, several years ago. Tho
gun ceased its loud roaring: tho crowd lur¬
gan to grow- smaller, enthusiasm to sim¬
mer, and, in a few minutes, the usual quietof that beautiful village again took the
place of excitement, while the crowd had
dispersed in disappointment and disgust.M. T. D. Highgate, the colored barber of
Oneida, says that "the doctor has im¬
proved considerably since they dissolved
copartnership, and does some credit to the
colored population"-he thinks he is look¬
ing for a larger boiel than the one theyused to keep their change Hi; he thinks ho
would like to go into business with him
again, were it not he is afraid that lu>
(Highgate) might not get his share, if the
doctor should resume any of his old tricks.

Tho Richmond Dispatch records the fol¬
lowing sad incident of the effects of the
cholera:
On yesterday, tho funeral of Mrs. Jo¬

sephine Power and her daughter, Miss Ro¬
salie Power, who died, on Wednosdav, from
cholera, took place from the Cathedral.
There were four deaths in this one house¬
hold, on Wednesday, from this dreadful
disease, and one on Saturday last. On
Wednesday, two mothers and two daugh¬
ters-Mrs. P..wer and her daughter, and a
servant woman and lier's-breathed their
last within twelve hours of each other.
What an awful visitation! A Inr^e number
of friends attended the funeral, yesterday,
and sud, indeed, was it, to follow, in tin-
same train, tho remains of a motlier and
daughter, both called away so suddenly.
THE UNIFORM OF THE GENERAL AND

LIEUTENANT-GENERAL.-By War Depart-nient Oilier No. 73, the uniform Ot the
General and Lieutenant-General of tho
United States Anny is prescribed as fol-
lows:
Fur Hit General-Tho same ns for MajorGeneral, except that on the coat there

Shall be two rows of twelve buttons each
on tho breast, placed by fours, and on the
shoulder-straps and epaulettes four iilver
stars.
For the Lieutenant-General-Tho same

as for a Major-General, except that on the
shoulder-straps and epaulettes there shall
be three silver stars.

Article« Exempt.
Tho Kovcauo Bureau has just issued in¬

structions to assessors concerning the ex¬

emption of articles and products from
taxation under the Act of July last.

All dry barrels and casks made water¬
tight aro taxable, though not used for or
intended to hold fluids alone. The exemp¬
tion of budding stone applies only to thc
ordinary Btoae, and not to articles manu¬
factured from stone, marblo or slate. Tho
exemption of mouldings for looking-glasses
and picture-frames applies only to mould¬
ings used for tho purposes enumerated.
The law does not exempt other mouldings,
nor looking-glasses, nor picture-frames
made from mouldings. These are subject
to a tax of livo per cont, ad valoreti , how¬
ever made.
The exemptions under tho head of print¬

ing paper of all descriptions, and tarred
paper for roofing and other purposes, are
confined strictly to those descriptions.
Paper technically known as printing paper
is exempt. All other kinds, whether writ¬
ing paper, wrapping paper, drawing paper,
blotting paper, filtering pap^r, paper¬hangings and tho like, are taxable, and
paper made for tarring, if sold dry, is lia¬
ble to a tax.
Cordage, rope and cable, made of vege¬

table fibre, are taxable when Not used aj a
part of tho rigging or tackle of vessels.
Photograph albums arc not regarded as

books within the meaning of tho excise
law. They are liable to au nd valorem tax jof five per cent. Photographs and other
sun pictures, when sold by thc produci r at
wholesale at a price not exceeding fifteen
cents each, or are used for the illustration
of books, are exempt. All others are sub¬
ject to an ad valorem tax of five per cent.
Tho exemption of the repairs of articles

of all kinds does not extend to thc mate¬
rials used in making repairs, when such
materials are in themselves taxable manu¬
factures. The exemption of car wheels,
thimbles, skeins and jupe, boxes and
springs, tires and axles made of stet 1, used
exclusively for vehicles, cars or locomo¬
tives, is restricted in the material from
which they are made, and in tho uses to
tvhieh, and the way applied. They must
be made of steel and used exclusively for
vehicles, cars or locomotives.
Castings of iron of all descriptions, not

otherwise provided for, are subject tv a tax
of per ton. The castings otherwise pro¬vided for are malleable iron castings, un¬
finished castings made expressly for locks,
safes, looms, spinning machines, steam
engines, hot-air and hot-water furnaces,
and sewing machines and castings for iron
bridges.
These castings, when not sold or used

for any other purpose, and win n a tax is
assessed and paid on the article of which
the casting isa part, are exempt from tax¬
ation. Castings of all descriptions made
for articles, machines or instruments
other than those specially enumerated are
liable to tax.
The words "castings of ali descriptions"include eastings of brass and other metals,

or combinations of me tals, as well as cast
ings of iron. Wooden ware, as used in
thc section of tho new law, can only be
construed to exempt such articles or im¬
plements of kitchen or household use, as
are made exclusively of wood, and ti chid
cally known as wooden-ware, viz:
Tubs, pails, chopping-boarda and trays,

wooden plates, bowls, dishes, spoons,
knives, ladles, rollers, pins, moulds, print'-,
mortars, pestles, dippers, ironing-boards,
pastry and meat boards, wash-boards,
clothes-sticks, clothes-horses, Ac. (Mini-
articles made of wood, such as churns,
boxes, kegs, firkins, tish kits, measures,
saw frames, ladders, pumps, Ac, arc lia¬
ble to an ail valorem tax of live percent.
Kn-il. Douglas- Kelnles Iiis ï-".\j><-

rlciu-i- ut Philntlel|>lii:t.
Iii Rochester, on Thursday eveuing. Vt:-.

Frederick Douglass spoke at the I nion
League, and gave an account of his \i.-ii
to Philadelphia. Wo quote:
"On my way to Philadelphia, 1 met tin-

Indiana and Louisiana delegations. 1 was
in the forward car, next to the engine a

precedence which is usually accorded t-.
negroes, so that in case of accidents we
should have thc first chance. The delega¬
tion COOM to mo and said they hail a wry
grave subject to discuss. They entreated
me not to go to Philadelphia. The coun¬

try was agitated with important questions.
The issue was between Congress and thc
President. If I went tn Philadelphia, tho
Indiana delegation feared that their Con¬
gressmen would be defeated; and it' Con¬
gress were defeated, Johnson would be in
the ascendancy, and that meant Memphis,New Orleans, and the continued persecu¬
tion of Union men throughout the South.
1 told, them I might as well put a pistol to
my head and blow my brains om as to back
out now. Had I been left to choose, 1
should not have come here at such a time;
but I had been appointed by the Republi¬
cans of Rochester, and there was now no
means of escaping the odium of having a
negro delegate in the Convention, ll' 1 re¬
fused to come, or was kept out, the matter
would be made worse instead of better.
"On reaching Philadelphia, I heard a

rumor that some of the Northern loyalGovernors were regretting exceedinglythat Rochester had sent an ugly child a

black delegate tu the Convention. They
'hoped Douglas would have the good
sense'-that was thc way they put .t 'not
to attempt to take a scat in tho gathering,
or join the procession. Indeed, I did not
know exactly how I should gc t in. I had
not seen our other delegate, and it would
scarcely have been seemly for me to walk
alone. But a kind Providence tossed the
yoting, brave, eloquent Theodore Tilton i:i
my way, and that man of bram- and el
quenco and genius, like hhs master, was
not ashamed to call a black man brother.
Ho took nie by tho arm, and wc marched in
tho grand procession together. Arrived at
tho Convention, tho first man I met was
General Carl Schurz, and the second was
General Butler. They both took mo cor¬

dially by tho hand, and-then- is a greatdeal of flunkoyism in most of us-alter
that, everybody recognized nie. thc
difficulty was over at once."

CANADA.-The Nev York Herald, ol s in-
day, v, vs:
Thc- (.'anadian Government has instructed

all County attorneys and magistrates to
seize all arms in possession of personawhom they believe dangerous to the public
peace, and to prosocatc all persons sus¬
pected of Fenian proclivities. A watch is
to bc kept un railroad trams anti steami s
arriving at Toronto, and passengers, who
cannot give a satisfactory account ot them¬
selves, arrested. A patrol of citizens is to
bo established, and the Chief of Police has
petitioned for an increased force. The
Executive Council is in session at Cjuehec.discussing the question of dcfep.ee and tin
arrangement made with the Hank ol Mon¬
treal fur the issuo of provincial legal t.-lí¬
der notes. Tho Rank of Upper Canada has
given notice that it will issn.- notes and
recoyro them in payment for discounted
bills. The notes are quoted at hixtv and
eighty cents on tho dollar.

PORT OF CHARLES ION, si .PT. 2i
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Quaker City, West, New V'orl
WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.

Steamship Adele, Hall, Baltimore.

Tho molloy realised hy thc United
StiitcB from the sale of the privateer
Shenandoah, at Liverpool, has all
been remitted to tho Secretary of the
Treasury. It amounts to $78,492, in
gold. The remittances were made
through tho Barings. "

AMEND THE CONSTITUTION.-Specu-1
lators, operating under the protection
of the Freedmen's Bureau in Vir-1
gin ia. have been paying off their
colored help in blacking box labels.
Tho Constitution must lie amended
at once. Boston Post.
THE UEKAJ.D'S SCHEME.-The lie-

raid has a cunning scheme for defeat¬
ing tho radicals. It advises Presi¬
dent Johnson to join thom. Tf any¬
thing could do the business for the
Republican party, the Herald han hit
upon it. Chronicle.
ABSCONDED.-Mr. Adolph Bernard,

ticket agent of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, disappeared
from Memphis, suddenly, a feu-
nights ago, taking with him $10,000,
funds of thc company. A reward of
$1,000 is offered.
There is a bitch in thc: Legislature

of Oregon upon the election of a
IT ni ted States Senator. Some of the
Republicans have bolted and gone
over to the opposition.
Thc grasshoppers continue their

devastations in Kansas, their path¬
way being market with havoc upon
the crops and everything green.

(Jon. Lew Wallace's great Mexican
filibustering expedition has played
out, and tho arius for those 20,000
Americans been ordered back.
A despatch from Dos Moines, iowa,

states that seventeen men, direct from
Montana, arrived at Sioux City last
week, with 700 pounds of gold dust.
The rads «viii President Johnson

"thc <uv.it Usurper," whereupon a
friend remarks that he will be found
the great usc np er of the radicals.

Mr. Quilp, of tho boston Post,
asks it' the radicals can say that AndyJohnson docs not -'turn out well."
The Chinese in Paris hired the

telegraph wires exclusively f<>r fun.
Hiring them is awful fun herc.
The Chinese empire is now open

to its very centre to all who choose
to Visit if.
Tbeanti renters, in Albany County,Neu York, have again routed a DeputySheriff.
Thc Cernían tragedian engaged for

a New York theatre will be paid $1,000
a night.

H. ll. Dent, Esq., of Wilkes
County, North Carolina, was mur¬
dered lust week, by ll. Higgins.
An alligator ate u child near Calves¬

ton, Texas, the other dav.

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.
/\ A regular communication of this>e-Vf i ....!_.. will he h« ld TH IS KV KN INO,r^/\27th :-' ' oVIoek. at Odd Fel-

lo« .?. Hall. Itv order of the W. M.
.lolIN I.. BOATWKIGHT, See'rv.

Sepl 27 1

j deceived To-Day.
miEBCKS DIAMOND HAMS fresh and

{ Til ive's I.KA!' LAUD.
.. new crop WICK.

Firkins Goshen Butter choice.
Fresh Crackers, Ae. And for sah-at fair

price.- h\ C. H. BALDWIN .V CO.
Sept U7 :j

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
J. SFLZBACHElt A co. have on

hand a stock of the above goods,
i ¡¿fewliich will be disposed of at reason¬
able rates. Mr. I. SFLZBAOHER, a com¬
petent watch-maker and jeweller, is con¬
nected with thc establishment, and will
repair promptb und in the best maimer,
all WATCH KS* CLOCKS and JEWKLKY
entrusted to them.
OLD GOLD and SILVEK bought.
ll Mi; .IKWKLIO made to order.
S:pt27 tlj

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

M form their former friends, and Uie
blic m general, that they have

HLpormed a copartnership, bv the name
of KISKNMANN A EBERHARDT, for the
pin i. of making up CLOTHING, in the
latest sty!, ami at the shortest notice.
They have ju>t arrived from the North

with a large and well selected stock of
CASSIMEU ES, BROADCLOTHS, VEST¬
INGS, Ac.
We have removed from "iir former stand
Main street, in Mr. M. Ehrlich's new

store. North of Mr. .!. C. Seeger.--.
.!. F. EISKNMANN.

S. pt 27 {Imo C. I>. EBERHARDT.

School Books !
.r¿c-», THE subscribers beg leave to

¿jjSSjyinforin teachers and patrons that
jÈjïïBrf tbe% are now receiving their fall
Mßfj and winter stock of SCHOO I
SSEf KOOKS, comprising all the text
booka us» .1 m the s. C. University and the
academies and schools of tho city, which
tiny »re determined to sell at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES. They invite teachers
and others to call and examino their largo
tock ot SCH« M >!. B( >0KS.

TOWNSEND A NOKTH.
Sept j.' thsm3

BAGGING AND ROPE.
1 t W i COILS half-inch MANILLA ROPE.L\ JU lO.uuO yards of GUNNY and other
BAGGING, il inches wide ami weighing 2^
ll», j er vard bought previous t.- tho late
advance' and will bc seid at LOWEST
M MIKE I KATES bv
Sept 22 : W M. Met F INN Lv

Superior Cotton Gins.
rpm. subscribers, Agents for-Clemens,
1 Brown A Co., manufacturers, Colum¬

bus, ».a.. nfl r for sale the Broun COTTON
GIN', a sample <>t which may he seen at
their store, rhese Gins have been much
approved «>f in Georgia and this State.and
are as perfect as any that are made. Those
in want will please call, that wc mayat
one, send their ordeis to tho mannfac-
.tun rv KICII AIM i o NE Af. St SON.

1 Sor»» !*?'*

\E\Y, BEAUTIFUL, FASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE
.i A A Tl ^ J

ARE NOW OPEN AT

Shiver & Beckham's.
500 pieces PRINTS, 12 1-2 to 75c.
500 pieces LONGCLOTHS, 12 1-2 to 76c.
500 pairs BED BLANKETS, $4.50 to $12.
100 pieces DeLALNES, 25 to 75c.

TOGETHER WITH

BEAUTIFUL Repp, Glace, Moire, Brocade and Gro da Rhame BILK.Single, double and triple cord and fold POPLINS.Every shade and quality French MERINO and DELAINE.CASSIMERES, FLANNELS. SHAWLS, HOODS, NUBIA8, CLOAKS.CLOTHS, VELVETS, VELVET RIBBONS.
Family Colognes, Toilet and Handkerchief Extracts.Toilet Powder and Toilet Articles generally.Ribbons, Gloves, Ladies' and Children's Stockings, Needles and Pins.Most approved makes Satchels and Portmonaiei.And a beautiful collection of other goods, to which wc invito the public attention.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.Sept'll
AGENTS WANTED .

FOR tho LIFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF
GENERAL (STONEWALL) JACKSON;by Trot. IL L, Dabney, D. D., of Virginia.Tho standard biography of tire immortal

hero. The only edition authorized by his
widow, and published for her pecuniarybenefit. The author was a personal friend
and Chief of Staff of the .Christian soldier.
We want an agent in every County. Send
for circulars and nee our terms, and what
the press says of the work. Address "Na¬
tional Publishing Company," corner 7th
and Main streets, Richmond, Va.
Sept 27 4*

Goshen Butter,
CHEESE AEfD LAB3DÏ
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.

ARRIVED per Express THIS DAV:
GOSHEN RUTTER.

English Dairy CHEESE.
Extra LARD. For sale luw bySept 26 ALFRED TOLLESON.

CORX, SIGAR, (WEE, ETC.
3"UST RECEIVED:

500 bushels Whit.- CORN.
3(H) bushels Mixed Com.
Sugar, Coffee, Salt.
Bagging, Rope anil Twine. For sale bySept 26 ALFRED TOLLESON.

New Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.
tTHE subscriber's SCHOOL

will be opened in Columbia on
K MONDAY, October 1. at corner

igof Camdon and Dickens streets.

^ - Spelling. Reading, Writing,Arithmetic ami Elementary Geog'y. 20
Above continued, with English Gram¬
mar, Composition and Analysis of
English Language, History, «Vc. 25

Complete English Course, Ancient
Classics, Mathematics and Natural
Sciences. 30

Modern Languages. (French, German
and Spanish,) each. 20

Music, with use (d'Piano in Lessons.. :«)
Board, (washing and lights extra; I.V.
Fuel. 2
Cse of Piano m practice . 5

W. MULLER.
Formerly Principal Columbia Fem. Ac'v.
Sept 26

NOTICE.
ON and alter the 2:td inst., passengers

arriving on the South Carolina and
Wilmington and Manchester trains will he
furnished with DINNER at Kingsville.

C. A. SCOTT,
i Kingsville, S. c.. Sent. 21, 1st;.;.

Sept 21 6

Fresh Arrivals.
(1 OSllEN RUTTER.
T AM.
Double Cooled Extra FAMILY FLOUR.
Sept 16 JOHN C. SF.Et iERS ,V CO.

Fresh-ground South Carolina Flour!

(1HEAP NORTHERN FLOUR.
/ 6 barrels APPLES.
Sept 21 JOHN C. SEF.UERS A CO.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Mate¬
rials for Sale.

rilli F. undersigned offers for sale all the_L TOOLS, MATERIAL, etc., (used in her
si.ops on Washington street,' embracing
everything necessary toca:ry on the black-
smith and wagon-making business. Tho
location is a good one, and tho patronage
excellent. For terms and further particn-
lars, apply to MRS. M. A. MCALISTER,

Sept 25 6*_
C. BOESHEN, Tailor,

, WOULD respectfully inform his
friends that ho has taken the shop

[Mformerly occupied by C. D. Eberhardt,-Li-on Washington street, and is prepared
to MAKE SUITS or PARTS OF SUITS
for gentlemen, in the best style. Give him
a_cajh _Sept 22
A FRESH LOT OF CRACKERS !

SODA, Milk, Butter, Lemon and Ginger
Snape, received this dav.

Sept ¿3 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

"SAMUEL E. STRATTON,
Dealer in

Cotton hp, Waste, OM B;iiriiair and Hope.
COPPER, BRASS and other old METALS.

Highest cash price paid for thc above
articles. Assembly street, one door from
Gervais, Columbia", S. C. Sept 20 Imo*

TOBACCO!
\7"ARIOUS brands-wholesale and retail

-low for cash.
Sept ll JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Cockade City
PASLOR MATCH ! !
SOLD to tho TRADE CHEA.PEE than

am other Match of tho kind in market.
Sep.' 5 2mO_ CALNAN A KREI"DER.

100 libs. Butter,
FROM the farm of Stephen Gibson. For

sale bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Sept 20

Quotion Sales.
Shoes, &c.

By LEVIN & PELXOTTO.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, wo willBell, at our store, without reserve,500 pairs stout well-made Sewed Brogans.Oxford Ties, Bootees, Ac.

ALSO,Several sets of Harness.
Crockery-such as Platos, Cups andSaucers, Dishes, Covered Dishes, Pickles,Bowls, Ac.

ALSO,
One very handsome Chandelier, for gas,.-four burners-Side Lamp», Ac.
Sept 27

New Goods !

FRENCH AM) ENGLISH BROADCLOTH !
CA$$tMERE$t TWEEDS,
HATS, Cbc.

Ill
1MIE subscribers have just received, andwill open THIS MORNING, a few in¬
voices, comprising a neat assortment of
CLOTHING. ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C,-being the
first importation to this cito for Ute season.
Our READY-MADE GOODS arc princi¬pally from our own manufactory, and aremade np in the latest styles.Our stock of materials for manufacturingembraces every style, and will be made upto order at the" shortest notice. Our cmj-

toniers in the country are invited to call or
send their orders, "when they will be

j promptly attended to.
We will also open shortly, a fine assort-I nient of HATS, of the various styles in the

latest fashion.
We invite the attel. ion of our visitingfriends in the city to these late arrivals,j feeling assured that we will be able to givesatisfaction to all who desire to supplyi themselves.

R. & W. I!. SWAFFIELB,j Sept 19 BEDELL'S ROW.

Hardware!
vu -«at

GENUINE SWEDES and ENGLISH
r

IKON all sizes,

CHAINS, HAMES,

j AXES, Ac, in full supply.
Rodgers', Wostenholm's and Alexander's

CUTLER}',
SCISSORS, SHEARS.
TABLE CUTLERY.
PLATED SPOONS FORKS.

Ivory-handle TABLE KNIVES.
CARVERS and FORKS, Ac.

AUGERS,
PLANES,

CHISELS,
TANNERS' TOOLS,

SCALES,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
OIL, Ac, Ac

Bolting Cloths and Bolting.
Smut Machines.
Sifters, by tho dozen or at retail.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
DRY GOODS.
RYE! RYE!! RYE!!!
150 bushels SEED RYE.

j 100 sacks SALT.
400 busheb OATS.

tn store and for sale by

FISHER &. LOWRANCE.
Sept IS


